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法、市净率估值法，对 H 农村信用社进行估值分析，同时考虑到 H 农村信用社，
所处的宏观经济环境、银行业环境和自身的经营情况，通过对 H 农村信用社的
分析，验证四种估值方法，最终得出信用社的价值。从估值结果和一元定价增资





















In the long term, financial reform and innovation is expected to hedge the size of 
the banking sector and profit growth adjustment,the future development of the bank 
more emphasis on core strengths and differences in development.In the stock market, 
the banking sector has long been underestimated blurred Market,by the end of 2014, a 
new round of bull market continued to hit the high point, while the banking sector to 
bear the brunt of its name.Currently,accelerate the interest rate market,Internet 
banking boom, local administrative intervention weakened,The country has lowered 
barriers to entry and encouraged private capital to enter banks,future mergers and 
acquisitions opportunities to increase.Industrial capital inflows,supporting policies to 
improve the increasing demand for mergers and acquisitions.The phenomenon of 
banking mergers and acquisitions can now begin to imagine.In this context, the 
valuation of financial institutions not only affects the safety margin is also related to 
the future development of individuals.In addition to the Listed Banks,there are a lot of 
unlisted banking institutions,for example, rural credit cooperatives supporting the 
development of rural economy in China,it provides a lot of preferential and 
high-quality banking services for the rural infrastructure, corporate finance, 
self-employed business,with the development of the future is bound to be a gradual 
market-oriented direction.In the future of business, accurate and scientific evaluation 
of credit cooperatives, is a very critical market-based,to better serve managers, 
investors and other stakeholders. 
In recent years, China's stock market has entered a new stage of development,the 
total market value of the stock market and participants are rapidly increasing.At 
present, the valuation of unlisted companies in China has just started,Relevant 
theories and knowledge is not much, and the valuation of unlisted financial 
institutions is blank.How to evaluate the value of the listed companies is a topic 
worthy of study.At the same time to avoid excessive speculation and irrational ups 
and downs, is of great significance.China's rural population,In this paper, the value 














of other rural financial institutions.In addition, the industry analysis, strategic analysis 
and Valuation Research in this paper hope to provide some useful reference for the 
company's value measurement management. 
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图 1-1  2016 年末涉农金融机构营业网点分布图 
 
从图 1-1 农村金融机构网点来看，截至 2016 年末，主要农村金融机构营业











































































进行了分析总结，并提出了今后的研究展望。具体研究框架如图 1-2 所示。 
 
 












































时间以及风险利率是企业价值增长的重要影响因素。之后 1934 年 Benjamin 
Graham &David Dodd 出版的《证券分析》及 1938 年 John Burr Williams 出版的
《投资价值理论》都提出了折现思想评估证券价值，为证券分析的股息贴现模型
和自由现金流量模型等做出了卓越贡献。在此基础上，Harry Markowitz 1952 年
提出了推动现代资产定价理论的资产组合理论，在投资者效用问题上引入了不确
定性条件。William Sharper 将其简化形成资产定价均衡模型—CAPM。1961 年
Modigliani Miller 总结归纳出四种价值评估模型：投资机会法、股利贴现法、现
金流量贴现模型以及净收益现金流法。Tom Copeland 、Tim Koller 以及 Jaek 





碎复杂，效果预期较差逐渐衰败。20 世纪 80 年代末美国学者以 Black 和 Schoels
提出的实物期权定价方法为代表，使估值理论在企业战略管理的方向进一步延
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